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and country ham. One caieai-
lly visualize the cook bending
over the cracking fire anld a
large arrav of pota and pans.
One can almost hear die lau¬
ghter of children as they skip¬
ped to aod fro or the whimper
of the baby as his cradle roc¬
ked back and forth.
On display in the kitchen are

many items necessary in ai
early American home. Visitors
at liberty Hall are always in¬
terested in the pots anapans
that adorn die fireplace. These
are numerous and varied. Per¬
haps the most unusual Is the
triangular shaped toaster. The
toaster has prongs on which the
bread was placed. When the to¬
aster was placed near the Are
the bread waa easily toasted.
Of course, the kitchen would not
be complete without the coffee

bcrty HaU la a window through
which we can Hew the pest aid
alao a mirror through whichwe
can see the advantwes of our
many modern convenUncea.
RECIPES FROM ANNIE O.
KENAN'S RECIPE BOOK

1864.1880

LEMON SANDWICHES
Ba« into a teacupful of nicest
butter, slightly softened, the
raw yolk of one egg aid a tea¬
spoon^ of French mustard:
rub smooth the yolks of two
ergs which have been boiled
three-quarters of at hour and
cooled, and rub into them one-
fourth of the butter, then a tea-
spoonful of lemon juice and a
scam half-teaspoonful salt, add
another fourth of the ratter,
rubbing it well, ar-
31her teaspoonful of
lemon Juice, and so on until
all the butter aid two table-

spoonfuls of lemon juice are ad-
.s«-o rubbing eachihoroushty in
Spread evenly and thinly (xi ver>
thin slices of bread, lay two
together, cut In triagles aid
sen*.

. . *

CHOKONOLE PATTIES,
Make a very stiff mush of

IndiK Meal. aid when coal
enough to handle mix in the
following: To each pint ofmush
have one teacupful ci ham, one
of finely chopped cabbage, aid
half a cupful each of minced
onions and finely chopped pick¬les-cucumbers are oest-
wlth red pepper aid salt to ta¬
ste. Mix thoroughly, and roll
Into balls slightly flattened with
the hand, dip In egg aid roll
in cracker, not bread crumbs
as the bread does not giveIt die crlspness tha the cr¬
ackers do. Fry them in hot
lard, aid place on p^ier for
a few minutes before serving.These are excellent hot. and
nice for cold tea. lunch for
school children.

Selfishness
When I think of Me
I think of nothing else,
For when I think of me
There's nothing else I see.

My thoughts are oft' of me,
I know that's selfish, true,
Myself and I are the others,
Me thinks of them some too.

Sometimes Me, Myself and I,
Just the three of us, i 9Don't agree on particulars,
Then there's an ugly fuss.

1Me gets more attention
Than either Myself or I,
That, of course, is partiality.
Myself and I Just sigh!
Myself doesn't know how to cope with this.
Neither does I;
For Myself and I are two against one,
And Me is such a little guyl

-Bemice Wood Batts

1 Year Ago
The Hettrlck Company of Pink

Hill Manufacturers of Canvas
sportins soods. held openhouse.

Almond Everette Racklew,
prominent Wallace man di*} g
age of 73.
Hoods rtiarmaqr ofPink Hill

celebrates first anniversary.
Color Was the keynote at Ro-

ckfish Country Club when Kra¬
mers Department Store gave
a preview showing what the
well dressed dressed lady will
wear.

S Years Ago
Car, owned and operated by

Stephen Miller of Rt. 1, backs
into Kenansville Drug takes off
front of store.driver un-hurt.

Oil Tanker bursts into flames
following wreck. Truck drivers
wife and iitfant daughter perish
in flames.
Miss Brenda Lee Grady is

wed to Thomas Leon Stroud on

August 31 at Harper-South-
erland Presbyterian Church.

Only ten commercial booth's
left for Fair at Beulaville. Any¬
one can enter and win valuable
prizes.
10 Years Ago

WJt. Jennette Furniture Co¬
mpany opens in Kenansville in
the Dail building.

Mrs. H.T. Brown of Magno¬
lia is honored as outstanding
Methodist leader.
Two sons of Mrs. Fred Al-

phin graduate from college. We¬ndell Alphin receives ELS. De¬
gree in political science at
University. Donnell receives
B.S. in police administration
from Lansing, Mich.

20 Years Ago
The PMeant of Duplin is on

the way, Sam Byrd says he can
and will do it.

Kenneth Taylor of Magnolia
Is named National Secretary of
Mail Carriers*Association.

Duplin Cotinty -Votes
overwhelmingly dry. Vdtetar-
ried by a 71* majority.
Member s of Kenansville

and Alum Springs Baptist ch¬
urch honors their new minister
Rev. and Mrs. Lauren Sharpe
at reception in recently comple¬
ted Parsonage.
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The country and the world
has made more progress In the
twentieth century man in the
preceding two centuries. Mai's
knowledge doubles every few
years. Encyclopedias tha were
the latest thing in the ac¬
cumulation of facts ten years
ago are pitifully out of dae
today.
Man has always been a cu¬

rious animal Fie has always jpushed a the horlaans. He has *

always sought to go a line
beyond the point reached by th¬
ose before him. He is always
questing to do things a little
better than they have been done
before, and ne seeks to do
them in a smaller amount of
time. There is something withinhim tha makes him want to
push ahead. Tha something is
called progress.

But some things tha are
called progressive are not. A
few years ago one make of au¬
tomobile came out on the market
with a car which had four-wh¬
eeled brakes. Now instead of ¦

running over a victim, you co¬
uld stop squarely an top ofhim.

Twenty-five years ago 15,000bought a lot of house. Todayit just buys a lot.if tha much!
The average man is making
more money than ever before.
But he is probably enjoying it
less. The reason for this is
tha in America we equae the
good life with the acquisitionof things. It is not progresswhen we have raised our stan¬
dard of living but in the pro¬
cess have lowered our quality

oi me. me snouia oe mea¬
sured in quality aid not in
quantity. Yet most of us are
working as though the world's
problems would be solved if
everyone had two chickens in
every pot. two cars in every
garage, aid two million in the
bank. Jesus said it right whenHe said, "Wh* would it profit
a man if he could gain thewhole
world, if he lost nis own soul
in the process?"

J. Edgar Hoover tells this
.. story o(a eon man who thought" he knew all the angles. After
laboring aka*el«*ly t*-perfectf the signature of a society lea¬
der, the swindler successfullypassed off a forged check on
a local merchant. Inspired byhi s Initial success, he went
back to cash a second check,
only to be apprehended. The
first check had been returned
with the notation, "Insufficient
Funds." That is die way it is
when you have no higher ambi¬
tion than chasing dollars.you
get short changedl
We have made so much pro¬

gress in America that manycan
get together over 17. steaks
and talk about hard times. But
some Americans can't afford
rice. And even i f every Am¬
erican could afford steaks tw¬
ice a day would that be pro¬
gress? Inner progress is what
we need, progress to¬
ward a stronger faith in God.toward Involvement with man¬
kind, toward service, toward
peace.

In this regard many of us
are extremely backward about
going forward. Forward march 1
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SENATOR f

SAM ERVIN \
* SAYS*I

WASHINGTON - - Water pol¬
lution has brought us problems
that have confronted no other
generation. In the last four
years, Congress has recognized
this Aid has enacted a major
program: td attempt tocontrolir. >

On July 10th, tne Senate ap- *

proved an amendment to the
Clean Water Act of 1966 (PL
89-763) to clarlgy certain pro¬
visions of that statute and to
help keep the momentum of the
anti-pollution efforts under
way. The measure is now
in the House Public Works Com¬
mittee. It is expected that die
Committee and the House will
take action on this legislationIn the near future.
Wwer pollution control on a

national scale had Its real beg¬inning in the Federal Water
Pollution Act of 1966. Up to
that time, control of pollution
suffered beewise of the lace of
effective standards over large
areas and Insufficient financing
to stop the flow of wastes from
flowing Into our streams and
lakes. Among the worst offen¬
ders were hundreds of sewer
systems which deposited huge
amouts of raw sewage imoour
waterways. Industries needed
standarcs, too, to cope with
the problem. In building a ci¬
vilization, we found that wewere
destroying one of our vital re¬
sources - - water.

So the Control Act of 1965
initiated a clean-up campaignof our water supplies by set¬
ting standards and penalties st¬
rong enough to help. The Act
also alerted the country to the
Importance of adequate supplies
of clean water If our civiliza¬
tion is to survive. The old con¬
servation battles have now mo¬
ved to water resources and
keeping them clean.

In 1966, Congress amended

the 1966 Act with the Clean
Water Restoration Act. This
measure sought to aid commun¬
ities with financial assistance
for the building of waste treat-

npa^planjUj^^fy^esTv
are l700&ani&uot^^Mekhas approved 1226 millidiljfprthe fiscal 1969 program in the
current,,appropriatlon.

While me 1966 Act permitted
the Federal Government to $h-
are, through grants-in-aid
the costs of constructing muni¬
cipal water treatment facilities,
its permissive authority some¬times has made it difficult for
communities to contract for tr¬
eatment facilities. It is felt that
the present Act does not alwaysoffer firm assurance to states
and localities that Federal
grant's will be made once apro¬
ject is underway. So the 1968
Act seeks to clarify existing
authority to assist communities
in the grants-in-aid program
to build these pollution control
facilities.

Aid-pollution control has
a high Congressional priority
mainly because it seeks to deal
with a recognized need. Anyone
who has observed the revagesof pollution to a once-clean st¬
ream or lake understands the
magnitude of the problem that
goes beyond the boundaries of a
single state or region. In¬
dustries and the people share
in the responsibility to main¬
tain «i adequate supply ofclean
water, but this is one of those
areas where the Federal Gov¬
ernment can aid materially.

This is the urgency of the
pollution legislation, and this is
why Congress continues to giveit a high priority. I have sup¬
ported clean water legislation,because I deem it essential
to the well-being of the people
and our country.

YOUR VOICE CAN
HELP RUN AMERICA

Are you oik* <>l tin- million* ol
I". S. Citizens who has slronu
conviction* ulioiit public issne*

. . hul has railed to make them
heard where it count*?
Think >our voice is loo weak

or insignificant l<» carry weieht
'-I

wjlli iiovrrnmenl official*'.'
You're «nms l{e|*irts from

ledcral. stale iiml Iim'iiI leaders
reveal that their (Mioti* are
heavily influenced liv the hun¬
dreds.ami often thwMmrt<-Ml
letters and lelecram* they re¬
ceive dnilx Imm constituents.

Dili Mill ever slop In think
hnxx ini|>ortiint tliese mess.-ea-s
are to tin- denmcralic process'.'
Nearly dtttt years into.

Thomas Jefferson slntiil: "The
lla*is nt >>iir liinernmenl lieini:
the opinion of the pisiple the
*er> tir»l object should he to

keeji that right
Sinee~*the people" means yml

next time vou're in a fUhtin.
mooil about Vielnani-pro
or inn-*, the ('residential elec¬
tion*. erimi-. eivil right*. .'.don't
pull yiatr pnnclie*: put them
into xxxird* ami send them along
to the government official eon-
rerm-rl.
To make litis as easy and tin-

nomical A* |sissihle. Western
I'nion filters a special scrx ice
for your personal o|rirtion ntc*-
-age* called IM»\l" wires Knr
only 90 cents yon can Tile a I.V
word message at aay Western
I'nkin office directly to the I'ri-s
ident your (inventor. your Sea-,
a^or Congressman or Stale I.e.-

In ion iWV "ccp* n in | i

up-to-date lint of legislators on
file.

If yiiu m-ed more tluin |.*i
words you nut semi a fast tele¬
gram or a Night* Letter which
allows ."»0 wortls to start, ean he
chnrgisl to your phone lull and
will he delivered the next
morning.

In IWtiT. the public sent more
than a million and n half opin¬ion wires. Western Union ofli-
rials predict a much highernumber will Is- sent during this
exciting election year.Will one of them come Ironi
you? 1

KEEP IT CLEAN

DEAR MRS. WHITE: Ruined
"¦Shy whit.- dress with perfume.
Stain is brown. UNHAPPY,

Sm a»fty^prtftinw

yellow. Any suggestions? MRS

DEAR MR8. M. 8.: Presoak ii
hot water (160 ) V4 hour addini
% cup Super Cleaner, y4 cuj
NON chlorine
bleach, % cup
liquid dishwash-
ing detergent, a
Squeeie solu- #£T\ljLryBtion thru. Rinse
thoroughly; roll R ^Ull
el to remove ex- V 1
cess water. Dry 9
in shade outdoors or on rack
indoors.

DEAR MRS. WHITE; Wh;
are permanent press material)
difficult to cleanse? I GIVE UP
DEAR GIVE UP: Wear theai

garments once and launder with
in 2 days. Difficult to cleans* ai
they repel water. Presoak 25

min.^in water <146 ^ adding V4

cup deteqjpnt. Run thru normi^
cycle.

gargftpfas
MHK * i

DEAR MISTER EDITOR:

Seme ^^^rflaw at^the
. Ufbiem ^ddfLr^Tto
the »ltorH'w'
Ed Doolittle, for instant, said
m pertondhlg tl then folks
.a Fonnoeer was the legal Gov¬
ernment of China was the grand
daddy of hoi* less causes,
Ed, Mister Editor, knows as

much about foreign policy as a

Jersey bull knows about the New
Testament but Ignorance alnt
no drawback to Ed. Hell dis¬
cuss anything. At least onct.
Zeke Grubb said he didnt

know nothing about them Chi
Mse problems but he was agreed
Rat folks as well as Govern
¦est has to face up to and
reconize their bad situations.
Tier a long time, he said, them
television networks wouldn't
admit the others was them.
Final, they started calling one
mother "the other network,"
md then some NBC announcer
dipped up one sight and said
"CBS" right on the air. After
flM shock was over, the flood
gates was open and now even
the butter people will admit in
public they was such a thing as

margarine. It used to be, said
Zeke, that a car manufacturer
would compare their car to rid¬
ing on air, or maybe setting in
a easy chair, then they got to
talking about other cars "in the
same price range," then they
referred to them as "Car A" and

"Car IT and ayr ^th«y come
*

tttton by name.

Ctam WMHMMPsMM'
ed the Idea »ia not to do your
fompetttten no farors by tall.
In* folk, about them, but he»

.,I|L m-t. ». ' 14wm ifreea ww nw uWf it
wa. better to reconiara prob¬
lem and try to deal with It
Soma people don't pot*
.on toy, Clem allowed, but they
break out In a rash Just tH -V <

the difference between toed
.toola and mushrooms better let
somebody else do the picking,
was Clem's words.
Hie fellers was general agreed

with Zeke and Clem and they
all listed the things they was
going to reconiae. Bug Haokum
said be was going home and
reconiae a broke board in his
porch that had throwed him a
dosen times in the past two
year, and Josh Clodhopper con¬
fessed he had batter recoatoe \
them thin tires on his pickup
trade.
Ed cloaed the session by say¬

ing it was a puzzle to him why
the U. S. wouldn't reconiae a
outfit as big and mean as Bed
China but reconizes the Com¬
munist Party and let's them ran
¦ candidate fer President along¬
side the Democrat and Beepub-
lican Party.
That's the first time, Mister

Editor, Ed ever reconized the
Democrat Party.

Tenia tndy
Unete ^rte.

Well! Well! Wells!!!!! '

By: Ruth WeHs
A new doctor was In town

recently. In an attempt to ent¬
er die office of the Dtplin Ti¬
mes the party went one door-
to-far-down uno the local Jus¬
tice of the Peace office. The
J.P. was introduced to the
Doctor -

..

who said, "Doctor 1 surelyhope 1 don't have know you any
better." Where upon the doc¬
tor replied "And the same
to you sir."

Visiting my mother in Fay-
ner vwswhibwh,*rfoivwiMa

re up to par, she declined
melon aid I didn't take

it cur of the boot of the car.
Until- - - I started home
Sunday P.M. In traveling, evi¬
dently the melon was broken -

all tne Juice drained out and
was standing up to 4 inches
deep in the boot of the car.
And the rind had almost com¬

pletely disintegrated. Had it notbeen on ai old bed spread
under the melon, it would rtr
ally have been a problem to

get it out. Well after much
work with the water hose aid
mop all vislbal signs were re¬
moved. But the ooor! Whee -

it is awful- you may believe
me I said a fervent prayer of
Thanks that I got home with¬
out being stopped by a cop.Then I started spraying the
car with deodorants. I fried
everything! My friend GrSiam
Chestnutt has solved the prob¬lem , I hope. They have some¬
thing at the Sheriffs department
they use to spray after haul¬
ing drunks and worse.
Take my word for it, don't

ever leave awatermelonlnvourawwAnZW!fsit? r!«"» . aTrTjInl
10I ; rar )
SAT TOO SAW IT W
THE TIMES . SENTINEL .«."

I
Heart patients traveling to

higher climates can help tneir
bodies adjust to the oxygen-
poor "thin" air by making the
ascent gradually says theNorth
Carolina Heart Association. If
this is not feasible, rest before,
during and after the trip mayhelp you avoid high altitude
discomfort.
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I ACROSS 30. Not good. 49. Color of 13. Kind of»
, ..h not bad. some mul- eagle.

31. Ski surfaoe. tot. 18. Capital of£a^£' 33. Old sailor *>. Augment. Imn.
7. Excellent. 33. Chow and DOWN feS* _13 One- rations. i. Pine riser 23. Static-free

masted flsh- 35. note fish. r*dio*; .ing smack. (3100). 3. No time at 23. WrtgtedI14. tack of red 36. Kind of all. when SSL00blood. pickle. fishing. gDlnetaI15. Fly-fishing 38. Somewhat s. Picture M 522°"device that cuckoo. section. Tr*®-Ihas spring 40. Author of 4. Russian »¦ ;Iretrieving Virginia bnags. *. * .tad
setup (3 Woolf play 5. Keepsake I2*-). 41. Type of 8. This makes *¦17. Part of a sailor you an 22- ®e h debt,honey- jacket. Sport. St. Soutt .1 comb. 42 gall 1 7. can- Maria.

i 18 ^(cn sighting « 37.17e«h!
M BrSiiine 1 Ou* part-

^
an SSTHi Ad. up **»*. .- Pof each. 40. Portly open.*¦ 5JP 45. Lure with 10. A time to 43. Brokan-

.several keep your down sMp.'

O., books. wits about 43. Rye the
w, 47. High oct. you. girts.

n Any air- .*- 11. Nothing, in 48. Position of
'
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